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201 O AMC Men's Golf Championship 
Aprll 29-30, 2010 
Apple Valley Golf Course 
Howard, Ohio 
6,946 yards • par 72 
Fin Team Rdl Rd2 Rd3 Total Par 
--------------------- ----------------------------------
1 Malone University 288 296 292 876 +12 
Cedarville Univ . 306 309 316 931. +67 
3 Notre Dame Coll. OH 305 314 317 936 +72 
4 Northwestern Ohio 315 313 315 943 +79 
5 Daemen College 312 322 318 952 +88 
6 Walsh University 316 319 320 955 +91 
7 Roberts Wesleyan 328 322 317 967 +103 
8 Shawnee State u. 325 320 323 968 +104 
9 Mt. Vernon Nazarene 324 325 332 981 +117 
10 Point Park u. 348 350 358 1056 +192 
Fin Name School Rdl Rd2 Rd3 Total Par 
------------------------------------------------------------------
1 Justin Lower Malone 67 71 76 214 -2 
2 Ben Smith Malone 74 74 68 216 E 
Richie Schembechler Malone 73 75 72 220 +4 
T 4 Matt Krogstad Cedarville 73 72 78 223 ., 
T 4 Ryan Spady Daemen Co. 74 75 74 223 +7 
6 Michael Strayer Malone 74 77 76 227 +11 
7 Tony Pinzone N Dame OH 72 76 80 228 +12 
8 Joe Hobensack NW Ohio 74 75 81 230 +14 
T 9 Brooks Steputis N Dame OH 75 79 78 232 +16 
T 9 Jason Klaus NW Ohio 77 79 76 232 +16 
11 TYler Light Malone 76 76 81 233 +17 
T 12 Col 1 in Mottice Walsh U, 80 77 77 234 +18 
T 12 Matt Crouch MtVernNaza 76 76 82 234 +18 
TU Darin Kowalski Point Park 75 82 78 235 +19 
T 14 John Angelo N Dame OH 79 78 78 235 +19 
T 16 Ben Mounts Cedarville 79 78 79 236 +20 
T 16 Tim Smith Roberts 76 78 82 236 +20 
T 18 Brigham Michaud Cedarville 81 78 78 237 +3'1 
T 18 TYler French Roberts 79 81 77 237 +21 
T 20 Brant Harbert Walsh U, 77 80 81 238 +22 
T 20 Dan Atkeson Cedarville 76 81 81 238 +22 
T 20 Dave Johnston Daemen Co . 78 84 76 238 +22 
T 23 Matt Yeiter Cedarville 78 81 81 240 +24 
T 23 Shane Judy NW Ohio 84 77 79 240 +24 
T 25 Carl Lemmon Walsh U. 80 80 Bl 241 +25 
T 25 Cody Robbins Shawnee St 80 Bl so 241 +25 
T 27 Brandon Wengerd MtVern.Naza 76 87 79 242 +26 
T 27 Tom Romano Daemen Co . 80 82 80 242 +26 
T 29 Bryan Spille Shawnee St 84 77 82 243 +27 
T 29 R.D. Irwin Shawnee St 78 84 81 243 +27 
T 31 Austin Elder Point Park 79 78 88 245 +29 
T 31 Sam Diegham Walsh U. 81 83 81 245 +29 
T 31 Steve Fisher Roberts 87 82 76 245 +29 
T 34 Dan Elber N Dame OH 84 81 81 246 +30 
T 34 Daniel Rex NW Ohio 80 82 84 246 +30 
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T 34 Jacob Repp Walsh U. 79 82 85 246 +30 
37 Jay Ruffner MtVernNaza 86 82 79 247 +31 
38 Dan Fitzsimons Roberts 86 81 82 249 +33 
39 Dan Garigen Daemen Co. 80 83 88 251 +35 
T 40 Jake Swartz NW Ohio 85 88 79 252 +36 
T 40 Johnathan Snyder Daemen Co. 82 82 88 252 +36 
42 Craig Magill Shawnee St 91 82 80 253 +37 
43 Isaiah Keller Shawnee St 83 80 91 254 +38 
44 Patrick Butterfield N Dame OH 79 88 89 256 +40 
45 Cory Palmer MtV-ernNaza 86 84 92 262 +46 
46 Jake Falci Roberts 94 86 83 263 +47 
47 Nick Fearby Point Park 102 86 90 278 +62 
48 Nick Wuckich Point Park 92 104 102 298 +82 
49 Jim Nichols MtVernNaza 93 83 127 303 +87 
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Fin. School Scores 
1 Malone University 288 296 292 876 +12 
2 Cedarville Univ. 306 309 316 931 +67 
3 Notre Dame Coll. OH 305 314 317 936 +72 
4 Northwestern Ohio 315 313 315 943 +79 
5 Daemen College 312 322 318 952 +88 
6 Walsh University 316 319 320 955 +91 
7 Roberts Wesleyan 328 322 317 967 +103 
8 Shawnee State U. 325 320 323 968 +104 
9 Mt. Vernon Nazarene 324 325 332 981 +117 
10 Point Park U. 348 350 358 1056 +192 
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Fin. Name School Scores 
1 Justin Lower Malone 67 71 76 214 -2 
2 Ben Smith Malone 74 74 68 216 E 
3 Richie Schembechler Malone 73 75 72 220 +4 
4 Matt Krogstad Cedarville 73 72 78 223 +7 
Ryan Spady DaemenCo. 74 75 74 223 +7 
6 Michael Strayer Malone 74 77 76 227 +11 
7 Tony Pinzone NDameOH 72 76 80 228 +12 
8 Joe Hobensack NW Ohio 74 75 81 230 +14 
9 Brooks Steputis NDameOH 75 79 78 232 +16 
Jason Klaus NW Ohio 77 79 76 232 +16 
11 Tyler Light Malone 76 76 81 233 +17 
12 Collin Mortice Walsh U. 80 77 77 234 +18 
Matt Crouch MtVernNaza 76 76 82 234 +18 
14 Darin Kowalski Point Park 75 82 78 235 +19 
John Angelo NDameOH 79 78 78 235 +19 
16 Ben Mounts Cedarville 79 78 79 236 +20 
Tim Smith Roberts 76 78 82 236 +20 
18 Tyler French Roberts 79 81 77 237 +21 
Brigham Michaud Cedarville 81 78 78 237 +21 
20 Brant Harbert Walsh U. 77 80 81 238 +22 
Dave Johnston Daemen Co. 78 84 76 238 +22 
Dan Atkeson Cedarville 76 81 81 238 +22 
23 Shane Judy NW Ohio 84 77 79 240 +24 
Matt Yeiter Cedarville 78 81 81 240 +24 
25 Cody Robbins Shawnee St 80 81 80 241 +25 
Carl Lemmon Walsh U. 80 80 81 241 +25 
27 Tom Romano DaemenCo. 80 82 80 242 +26 
Brandon Wengerd MtVernNaza 76 87 79 242 +26 
29 Bryan Spille Shawnee St 84 77 82 243 +27 
R.D. Irwin Shawnee St 78 84 81 243 +27 
31 Steve Fisher Roberts 87 82 76 245 +29 
Austin Elder Point Park 79 78 88 245 +29 
SamDiegham Walsh U. 81 83 81 245 +29 
34 Jacob Repp Walsh U. 79 82 85 246 +30 
Dan Elber NDameOH 84 81 81 246 +30 
Daniel Rex NW Ohio 80 82 84 246 +30 
3 7 Jay Ruffner MtVernNaza 86 82 79 247 +31 
38 Dan Fitzsimons Roberts 86 81 82 249 +33 
39 Dan Garigen DaemenCo. 80 83 88 251 +35 
40 Jake Swartz NW Ohio 85 88 79 252 +36 
Johnathan Snyder Daemen Co. 82 82 88 252 +36 
42 Craig Magill Shawnee St 91 82 80 253 +37 
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Fin. Name School Scores 
43 Isaiah Keller Shawnee St 83 80 91 254 +38 
44 Patrick Butterfield NDameOH 79 88 89 256 +40 
45 Cory Palmer MtVemNaza 86 84 92 262 +46 
46 Jake Falci Roberts 94 86 83 263 +47 
47 Nick Fearby Point Park 102 86 90 278 +62 
48 Nick Wukich Point Park 92 104 102 298 +82 
49 Jim Nichols MtVemNaza 93 83 127 303 +87 
WD Alex Richert Point Park DQ DQ WD 
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Fin. School Scores 
I Malone University 288 296 292 876 
I Justin Lower 67 71 76 214 
2 Ben Smith 74 74 68 216 
3 Richie Schembechler 73 75 72 220 
6 Michael Strayer 74 77 76 227 
11 Tyler Light 76 76 81 233 
2 Cedarville Univ. 306 309 316 931 
T4 Matt Krogstad 73 72 78 223 
T 16 Ben Mounts 79 78 79 236 
T 18 Brigham Michaud 81 78 78 237 
T20 Dan Atkeson 76 81 81 238 
T23 Matt Yeiter 78 81 81 240 
3 Notre Dame Coll. OH 305 314 317 936 
7 Tony Pinzone 72 76 80 228 
T 9 Brooks Steputis 75 79 78 232 
T 14 John Angelo 79 78 78 235 
T 34 Dan Elber 84 81 81 246 
44 Patrick Butterfield 79 88 89 256 
4 Northwestern Ohio 315 313 315 943 
8 Joe Hobensack 74 75 81 230 
T 9 Jason.Klaus 77 79 76 232 
T23 Shane Judy 84 77 79 240 
T 34 Daniel Rex 80 82 84 246 
T40 Jake Swartz 85 88 79 252 
5 Daemen College 312 322 318 952 
T 4 Ryan Spady 74 75 74 223 
T20 Dave Johnston 78 84 76 238 
T27 Tom Romano 80 82 80 242 
39 Dan Garigen 80 83 88 251 
T40 Johnathan Snyder 82 82 88 252 
6 Walsh University 316 319 320 955 
T 12 Collin Mattice 80 77 77 234 
T20 Brant Harbert 77 80 81 238 
T25 Carl Lemmon 80 80 81 241 
T 31 SamDiegham 81 83 81 245 
T 34 Jacob Repp 79 82 85 246 
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Fin. School Scores 
7 Roberts Wesleyan 328 322 317 967 
T 16 Tim Smith 76 78 82 236 
T 18 Tyler French 79 81 77 237 
T 31 Steve Fisher 87 82 76 245 
38 Dan Fitzsimons 86 81 82 249 
46 Jake Falci 94 86 83 263 
8 Shawnee State U. 325 320 323 968 
T25 Cody Robbins 80 81 80 241 
T29 Bryan Spille 84 77 82 243 
T29 RD. Irwin 78 84 81 243 
42 Craig Magill 91 82 80 253 
43 Isaiah Keller 83 80 91 254 
9 Mt. Vernon Nazarene 324 325 332 981 
T 12 Matt Crouch 76 76 82 234 
T27 Brandon Wengerd 76 87 79 242 
37 Jay Ruffner 86 82 79 247 
45 Cory Palmer 86 84 92 262 
49 Jim Nichols 93 83 127 303 
10 Point Park U. 348 350 358 1056 
T 14 Darin Kowalski 75 82 78 235 
T 31 Austin Elder 79 78 88 245 
47 Nick Fearby 102 86 90 278 
48 NickWukich 92 104 102 298 
WD Alex Richert DQ DQ WD 
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